
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

'
Offlc 15 Scott Street.

MIlfOR MENTIO.V

Davis,- drug.
Borwlelc. wail pnr.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. I'hone 37.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. M9.

A DIAMOND for a valentine. Ieffert.
FA 1ST BKER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranee. P. C Oa Vol Hdwr. Co.
FKNT) HER laatlrtf Valentin. Get It at

Leffert .

Cut flower, Herman Bros, florists, 10
Pearl atreet.

Two, three or five roe ma for Vent, Ul
Wt Broadway, upstairs.

Hand-palnt- valentine folders and tarda
Alexander a, 333 Broadway.

The city will meet In adjourned
regular Be Ion ,thl afternoon.

BAIRD. l.ONGENBCKER BOl.AND,
undertakers. Thone 112. 14 N. Main fit.

V. 1). Sutton. 114 Kouth Seventh atreet,
reported to the police yesterday the theft
uf a diamond ring from his room.

A telegram was received yesterday from
City Solicitor Kimball stating he

to arrive home from Minneapolis
today.

Christian Christiansen, a former aubject
of the king of Denmark, waa granted hie
naturalisation papers in the district court
yesterday by Judge Thornell.

Lewis Weber, a farmer of Crawford to
r.ouny, filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy yesterday In the federal court
here. He achedules one debt a mortgage
for f 2.RO0, which Is secured to the amount
of $1.03.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.'Alherry and their
daughter. Miss Fern Alberry, left last
evening for Fremont. Neb., where they
will take charge of the Fremont City
mission, an Institution conducted along
the same lines as the Union City mission
of Council Bluffs.

Owing to 'the absence from the city of
Fostoffice Inspector the pre-
liminary

of
hearing of C. .A. Wilding,

charged with sending a threatening letter
to Grocer Hwannon. before United State,
Commissioner Crawford haa been post-
poned until Mr. Swenson's return. Wilding
Is still In the county Jail.

M. O. Carter, tralnmaater for the Wa-
bash, with headquarters at Stanherry,
Mo., was taken III while In the city Tues-
day

on
night with an acute attack of gas-

tritis and waa moved to Mercy hospital.
His condition yesterday was reported to
be much Improved and . It was thought
that he would aoon recover.

The meeting of the Board of Education
to have been,, held last evening waa post-
poned until Saturday afternoon on ac-
count of the' fact that D. W. Otis, one of
the appraiser appointed to place a value
on the property at Broadway and Oak
atreets, aelected as tbe site for the pro-
posed new school In that aection of the
city, waa out of the city and the com-
mission therefore waa not able to make
a report. The appraisers met yesterday ofand adjourned until today, by which time
It is expected Mr. Otis will be home.

BIRIAL OF THE MAIS AW A VICTIMS

Large X am her of Friends Attend the
Services at Churches.

The funerals of John, Mergen and Thomas
A.' Kendall, who wire drowned Sunday In of
Lake Manawa while hunting, were held
yesterday, that of the former In the morn-
ing, and that of the latter In the after-
noon. The attendance tt both funerals waa
large and the bodies Of both were followed
ti their last 'resting, places by a long line
uf mourrilnr friend.

The funeral services Of John Mergen were
hold at' St. Franc-i- s Xrvler's church, where
high leq'vlom mass was solemnised, Rev.
Father Mt Mantis " Officiating. Music was
renikred by the choir nf the church. Many
n tmlx-r- , of the local aerie of Eagles and
the lodge-6f"V-

ne "Ancient Order of United
Woikhien.. attended the services. A short
burial service was said at St. Joaeph ceme-
tery. The pallbearer were: J. J. Hughe,
Dr. A. V. Hennessey and I L. Evans from
the Eagles cod Julius Keppner, O. H.
Brown and T., A. Brewlck from the United
Woikjiien. ,

The f uncis 1 services of Thomas Kendall
wore. held" at St. Paul's Episcopal church,
conducted by the rector. Rev. J. W. Jones.
The Episcopal burial service was read and
Ihe.ion-niitta- l rervke was said at the grave
In Falrvlew. cemetery. The pallbearers were:
C, A., Tibbjts. J. C. Lane and Kay Cook
from t'ta Knighla of Pythias and Joseph
E. Wallace, Edson S. Damon and Paul Van
Order, from the Pottawattamie Oun club.
Interment via in the Knights of Pythias
burial lot. A brief prayer service for the
family was held at .the home btfore the
body was taUen to the church.

. ...

Real Estate Transfers,
( 'Thete transfers wore reported to The'Bee February- - 10 by th. Pottawattamie

County Abstract ompany of Council
Bluff:'
Caroline T. It. Thelnhardl and hus-

band to Anna C. Eiser. lot 13. block
Crawford' add to Council Bluffs,

w. d....v..... t 0
T. A: Head lee and wife to 1. K. and A. etSpooner, lot V block 1, Meredith's et

add to Avoca. w. d 433
Fsed-Davi-a and wife to James W. Bell,

lot 1, block It). Ferry add to Coun-
cil Bluffs. . w. d et

liana Clausen and wife to Louis J.
Wsldron. lots S and . block 14 Coch
ran add. to Council Bluffs, w. d.... 1.000

Clara A Fraaer.. unmarried, to John
Galvlru. n', lot 15. . and s lot 11
block 1 Walnut, w. d 1,850 of

Ernest 'K. Havt. Ine.. to Bartel Andnr-ao- n,

lot 1 and H lot 2, block 1. John
Jonneon add to Council Bluffa,
w. d , 1.600

John T. dark and wife to Henry J.
Clark, part aw nwV w. d.. 100

Total seven transfers $7,8J

X. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. J60. Night,

Fish as! Gam CtoU Election.
The. following nine directors were elected

at tte annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Fish and Uem Protective association Tues-
day .night" W. .H. .Thomas, Charlea F.
Faschet, Mas Rapp,. U C. Braokett. W. C.
Boyer, Thomas Maloney, Harry M. Brown.
J. J. Hughea ajid VJ. "McBrlde. The direc-
tor will meet Friday evening to elect off-
icer. ' th

ItIt wag decided to ruse the duea from 14

to W per rar. half payable March 1 and
half July, tf '

f
-

Charle F. Paachel, T. A. Barker and J.
J. Hughea were appointed a committee to
draft resolutions on the recent tragWi death
of Thomas Kendall and John Mergen, who
were prominent member of the cluh.
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Don't Fall to Visit

Ths Greatest Piano Sale

7 en Record at

aydonOros.
'
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BLUFFS.
Both 'Phones 43.

INDICTMENTS ARE OUASUED

Illegality of Last Year's Grand Jury
Cause of the Baling:.

CASES - GO " TO PRESENT JURY

All Parties Interested Tresent and
Waive Challenge to Jury Now at

Work Conrt Assljrn l,ie .

Cases for Hearing;.

As a result of Judge Thornell ' ruling
Tuesday that the district court grand Jury
for 19i had been Improperly drawn, seven
Indictments returned by that body were
quashed yesterdsy. Judge Thornell ordered
thst the defendants Iq these case be held
under bond to the grand Jury which Is

now In session.
Following the quashing of the Indictments

the defendants were presented to the pres-

ent grand Jury and In each caae waived
challenge. The grand Jury then adjourned

net Monday, at which time these cases
will be resubmitted.

The cases In which the Indictments were
quashed and the defendant held to the
present grand Jury were: H. V. Battey,
former clerk of the district court two In-

dictments, one on the charge of embe-ileme- nt

of funds belonging to the county,
and the other on a charge of forgery; Mrs.
May Noble, proprietress of the Riverside
hotel, two indictments, one on the charge

keeping a house of and the
other on the charge of maintaining a e;

John H. Schefler, charged with
keeping a gambling house; George Town-le- y,

saloonkeeper, charged with maintain-
ing a nuisance; Gue Volkus, Charlea Per-rln- e

and William Fraier, Jointly indicted
the charge of keeping ft gambling

house; Hared Bolton, proprietor of a gro-
cery etore. Indicted on the charge of re-

sisting Constable Baker In service of
process, pleaded guilty and waa. fined S50

and costs. A motion to quash the Indict-
ment against Bolton wa overruled by
Judge Thornell,' who' held that' the plea
that had been previously entered was a
bar to such motion. 4

In the case of E. W. Reed, charged with
maliciously Injuring a beast, no motion to
quash the Indictment was made and a plea

not guilty was entered by the defend-
ant. A similar plea wa entered In the case
against Andy Hplekerman, a saloonkeeper
charged with maintaining a nuisance, and
upon request of the defense' the case was
continued to the March term of court.

James O'Brien, Indicted Tuesday on the
charge of breaking Into the general store

J. A. Weber at Neola on 'the hlght of
December SO and stealing fur garments val-
ued at S200, entered a plea, of guilty and
waa given an Indeterminate sentence not to
exceed five years In the penitentiary at
Anamosa. O'Brien waa arrested the day
following the burglary. In Omaha, at a
restaurant where he had gone to visit a
young woman. He claimed tg . have dis-
posed of the fur to a pawnbroker in De
Moines, and after his arrest, was taken
there to testify before the Polk county
grand Jury against the pawnbroker, who
was charged with receiving stolen prop-
erty. '

On the ground that therej waa-- Insuffi-
cient evidence to convict th caae agalnat
Hans D. Nelson, charged with embezzle-
ment, waa dismissed on motion of the
county attorney.

Pleas of not guilty were entered yester-
day by Mike Rappo, Dave Mooney, James
Quinice, George W. Prullt, Walter Good-
win . and Albert Hogan, indictments
against whom were reported Tuesday.

The Jury In the ault of Mrs. Ivy Golds-berr- y

against Hansen and Nellsen, sa-
loonkeepers, brought In a sealed verdict
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock. It was
opened by Judge Green on convening
court and waa found to give the plaintiff
S500 actual and $100 exemplary damages.
Mrs. Goldsberry sued for 46,000, alleging
that the defendanta had sold her minor
on liquor on several occasion.
The following fourth law assignment

was made by Judge Thornell: ' -

Thuiaday, February 11 State nt Iowaagainst Henry Wolilers; J. A. Ulllilandagainst Chicago. Rock Island A PacificRailway company; Clarence Smith against
Ernest Eyeberg; A. E. Bray against J. A.
Kirk.

Saturday, February 13 D. B.
' Coatsagainst J. J. Chrlstensen et al.; Ovtde

Vlen. trustee, against Truman Jones;Mry Stllen agalnat L. W. Otto.
Monday. February 15 Nancy fltebler

al. agalnat Jacob Neumeyer, executor,
al.; State of Iowa agalnat Arthur Ed-

monds and Burr Wright.
Tuesday. February 16 Effie U Lenockeragainst Union Pacific Railroad company
al.; State of Iowa against Isaac Robins;

State of Iowa against Walter Goodwin;
State of Iowa agalnat Walter Goodwin;
State of Iowa agalnat George W. Prultt;State of lowa agalnat Joseph Ieveseur;State of Iowa against Dave Mooney; StateIowa agalnat Dave Mooney.

Wednesday, Februsry 17 Charlea R.Chase agalnat F. W. Houston et al: Stateof Iowa, against Mike Rappo; State oflowa against Mike Rappo; State of Iowaagalnat Albert Hogan.Thursday. February 1 s Wihi.h nail.road company against Monarch Manufac-turing company Stat of Iowa agalnat
Harry Druen; State of Iowa against JameaQuinice.

HEART TO HEART suggestions on val
entine at Leffcrf. ' '

MAW1 ATTEND MUSICIANS' DACK
Concert Proa-ra- Precedes That of

Tepalrhorean Part..
Mayor Thomas Maloney and Mr, .'j.F,

Winn led the grand march at the opening
ball in tha Auditorium given last night by

Council Bluffs Musicians' association.
la estimated that at least 600 couple

participated In the grand march and that
the attendance waa over.i.OOO. ,

Preceding the dance an '' orchestra of
eeventy pieces under the leadership cf
Bandmaster A. A. Covalt gave a concert of
eight numbers, which Included a cornet olo
by T. Fred Henry.

The program given by the orchestra waa
follow:

March Auditorium .'.,.'...... Smith
Overture Poet and Peasant. ...........Suppe
Cornet Solo Selected

T. Fred Henry. , . ,

Grand Or--ra SelectionFaust Gounod
Walts-Wedd- ing of the Winds Hall
Sextette from Lucia Dontsetta
Mllle Modiste ." Herbert
March Society Swing.. Frausen

M. F. Rohrer acted a floor manager and
master of ceremcniea and waa assisted by

committee consisting of Grant Brown,
D. Jackson and A. O. Smith.

The dance program consisted of sixteen
numbr with four extras.

Search far Lester Van Amnerg.
Kasper Cadmer of Cherokee, la., wa In

th city yeaterday aeeklng soma trace of
Lester Van Amberg of Waahta. Ia.. who is
missing. Van Amberg waa a- - traveling
aaleamaa for Waite Son of Sag City,
dealera In tombstone, and' an . Japuary--
ha wrote to the firm from, this city scaling
that lie Intended to drown himself or take
hi life In some other'' marmef. .Following
th letter Van Ambers;', sample cast ware
received by th firm- ,' ? . .'

Th missing man wrote on-- paper1 hearing
tha letterhead of the Revere betel on
Broadway, but at that plac it wa learned

' 'THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY,- FEBRUARY 12. 1900.

Van Amberg. while known there, had not
registered.

Van Amberg had a wife and several email
children and his family fear he haa carried
out hla threat of taking his life. Falling
to secure any trace of his missing friemi
here or In Omaha. Mr. Cadmer went to
8loux City last night to continue the search.

DITCH CONTRACT 19 AWARDF.D

Indiana Firm Dl Bayer Cnt-O- ff

Extension.
the supervisors of Pottawattamie county

went to Logan yesterday where a Joint
session as a drainage b.rd waa held with
the aupervisor of Harrison county.

The contract for the conatructlon of the
Boyer cutoff extension ditch waa awarded
to Stenberg A Sons, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
on their bid of 7 cents ner cubic yard.
There were seventeen bidders and the
supervisors feel that the contract was
awarded at a very low figure. There are
are about six miles of ditch to be dug,
and the cost is estimated at about S41.O00.

All of the new ditch Is In Harrison county,
although forming part of the Pottawattamie-Ha-
rrison Joint drainage system.

Only three bids for the work on the
Beaton ditch lateral were received and
these the board considered too high so
they rejected all three and will probably
resdvertlse for bids.

f The Western Dredging company wa or
dered paid the 20 per cent which had been
been held back on the Boyer cutoffs No.
1 and No. 2 contract. The court recently
dissolved the Injunction against these two
pieces of work, but the order atlll remains
In force against the Willow creek ditch.

The supervisors returned last evening
and will devote today to committee work.
They will reconvene In adjourned session
Friday, at which time they will hold
another hearing In the matter of the papera
seeking the contract for publishing the
board a proceedings for 1909.

Irish School Debate.
Prof. Charles E. Blodgett. superintendent

of the public schools of Atlantic, la., and
Judge-- 8. Estelle and Hon. Ed T. Smith
of Omaha will act as Judges tonight at the
debating contest between the Council Bluff
and Tabor High schools.

The debate will be held In the auditorium
of the high school and there will be a duet
by Miss Grace Barr and Harry Cooper and
a selection by the High School Glee club.

The Tabor team ..la composed of three
young women,' Mis Nellie Asman, Mis
Gladys Green and Miss Mildred Hunter.
The local school will be represented by Mis
Lucy Spooner, Louis Cook and Erwin
Snyder.

The question to be debated Is. "Resolved,
That the federal government shor'd have
exclusive control of all corporatlona doing
Interstate business, constitutionality being
granted." The local team will uphold tha
question from the affirmative side, while
the visitor will have the negative side.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

C. E. Kemper, Sioux Pity M
Ella .Sillik, Omaha 24
John A. Bonnett, Neola.l la ,.J4
Anna Hansen, Neola, Ia 19
Alex Campbell, Omaha 34
Loretta Fleming, Omaha - 19
Frank P. Ring. Carson, la '..21
Edith Rose Brlggs, Carson, la 19

Move for Better Service.
MARSHA LLTOWN, la.. Feb.

In behalf of better service from
public . utilities. Including street railway
service, electrical power and tight and gas,
a maas meeting of practically all of the
business men of this city I to be held at
the instance of Mayor O. L. Ingledue
Wednesday night. It I expected at that
time that a concrete movement, which will
have for its aim either forcing the
Marshalltown Light, Power & Railway
company out of business or bringing It to
terms will be launched. This movement
will doubtless assume the form of legal
proceedings to recall the company'
franchise and charter.

Iowa Ncita Notes.
SOLON--A $13,000 C. S. P. 8. lodge room

and opera house waa dedicated here yea-
terday. Addresse wer made by Attor-
ney W. J. McDonald of Iowa City and
Joaeph Nlckola.

CLINTON J. B. McBrlde. of Princeton,
Ia., one of tha oldest Presbyterian preach-
er of the state and the father of Prof. J.
11 McBrlde, of the atate university, died
at hi horn thl morning.

MARSHALLTOWN Adam Amendt, one
of the large land ownera of the southern
part of the county, has purchased for 1&5
an acre, the 240-ac-re farm of Ernest Tigges,
a neighbor. The total purchase tirlce wa
(37.2U0.

ALGONA-Wllll- am Wildman, a well
known auctioneer of Sexton. Ia., received
what It ia believed will be a fatal Injury
when he alighted from a Belmond branchpassenger of the lowa Central near

today, while It was running twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour. He fractured his skull.
MONTKZUMA The Commercial club of

Montexuma. with a membership Including
practically all of the business men of this
place, waa organised and officer were
elected last night. The following are the
officers: President, G. H. Wlltse;

C. J. Griffin; secretary, O. C.
Russell; and treasurer, J. H. Piatt.

IOWA FALLS Another big department
etore Is to be added to the business indus-
tries of this city by John Berfleld, who
come here from EQmwood. 111., where he
own a itore similar to the one he will
open here. He has rented the Ellsworth
double store building and the stock is now
arriving and the store will be formally
opened about March 1.

IOWA FALLS Through the peralstent
efforts of Rev. C. H. Btull, pastor of the
First Baptlat church, a local branch of the
Toung Men'a Christ Inn association haa
been formed here with a membership of
about fifty-fiv- e, which will be Increased
to eighty wtthin a short time. It I pro-
posed to fit up a gymnaalum and reading
room in the basement of. the Baptlat
church where the boya and young men of
the city may find a reaort eveninga and
on holidays.

MARSHALLTOWN "Maybe you know
by this time you have been here long
enough. For four year you have fooled
us. look out! Beware!" Thla ia the note
which Charlea B. Jentach, a druggist and
well known reaident of Albion, found
tacked to the front door of hla place of
business this morning. The receipt of this
threatening letter following thetotal de-
struction of the plate glass In his store
front, which wa crushed in with aa.axe
a few daya ago.

MAR8 HA LLTOWN Wit h th purchase
of a well known corner just on the Inner
edge of the residence district, the location
for the new edifice of the Central Church
of Christ waa definitely decided. The
church society purchased tbe tract, 118x174
feet, of Dr Exle Rurkhart today for f!.6no.
The realdenc on the property Is tha Wells
Rice home, one of the first permanent
buildings ever erected in this city. The
new church will ooet about fto.000. Build-
ing ia to begin In the spring.

IOWA FALLS The unusual work of ad-
justing wind losses by the insurance com-
panies carrying farm lines in Iowa la now
In progress. Special agent for the Farmers'
linsurance C, of Cedar Rapida. atated
that hi company had already received not-lc- e

of over 260 wind loaaes a a a result of
the big storm, arm that the company had
five mrn In varioua parts of the state ad-
justing losses due to this storm. Mr. Hook
said other atate companies a well a
eastern companies carrying farm linea In
Iowa were badly hit by th storm and that
the aggregate losses due to wind during
tha big bllssard would aggregate many
thousands of dollars In Iowa.

fneamonin rsiasws Vm trtBss.
rneumonU often follow la grippe, but

never follow th us nf Foley' Honey and
Tar, for la grlpp cough and deep seated
colds. Refuse any but th genuine In th
fallow vckag. Sold by all druggists.

Bes Want Ad Arc Business Booster. .

OLD LIOLOR LAW KLY1SED

Supreme Court Pe verses Former Rul-

ing on Soliciting of Orders.

IN LINE WITH FEDERAL C0URT3

Representative Miller Makes a Tart
Rejoinder to llrcnlar Sent Oat Br
the Stnte Board of Health-Om- aha

Firm In Des Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb.

lowa supreme court delivered a remarkahle
decision today, reversing two previous de-

cisions on the same subject and holding
that the law as passed by the twentv-elght- h

general assembly forbidding solicit-
ing of liquor sales on behalf of outside
companies is good. Previously the court had
held that this law was In conflict with the
Interstate clause of the federal constitution
and therefore declared the law null and
void. Now the t'nlted States supreme court
ha decided in a South Dakota rase that
laws similar to the lowa law do not violate
the federal constitution. Hence the Iowa
court reverses Itself. It also holds that
despite the previous declaration a to the
nullity of the law It Is now In full force
and effect.

The law forbids soliciting sale of liquor
to thoe other than authorlxed deale-- a. The
case came up on the hearing of McCollum
against McCaughey, from Washington
county.

Miller Round t'p Doctors.
Representative Miller of Bremer county,

formerly chairman of the democratic state
committee, made a feeble effort today to
put into the proceedings of the house of
representatives a little life. There wa
placed on the desks of the members yeter-da- y

the current bulletin of the State Board
of Health In which wa an attack upon
Miller for hla meddlesomeness In the mat
ter of questioning the acts of the doctors of
the stat". Miller arose to a question of
privilege and discussed the matter at great
length, making a severe attack upon the
state board and doctora generally. At the
conclusion Inman of Floyd offered a con-

current resolution' for an Investigating com-
mittee to look Into the quarrel between
Miller anc? Secretary Thomas.

The senate passed the forenoon discussing
the Clarkson bill, changing the rule aa to
assumption of risk on the part of a work
man because of knowledge of defective ma
chinery or dangers In the work. It la a
measure desired by the miners especially.
Senator Saunders offered an amendment
providing for a notice to the employer In
caae where he has no actual knowledge of
the dangera of the employment Thia waa
discussed, until the noon hour today, when
the bill went back' to, the judiciary com
mittee.

Short Recess Only.
The senate reconsidered It vote for a

Joint adjournment the latter part of the
week and 'changed It so that tbe senate
alone .will take - a recess from Thursday
evening until Tuesday afternoon. The
speaker of the house Is opposed to any re-

cess at this time, as the houae la much be-

hind in It work.
The house passed a bill by Brandel rais-

ing the age for admission to the Industrial
schools from 16 to IS year. Alao a bill by
Rftter to give countlea the right to pave In
front of agrlculturaF hnd within City limit.

Consolidate Jwtffclal Districts.
A bill waa introduced In th senate to

consolidate the First 'and Second Judicial
districts, attaching Lee county to the dis-

trict "Itto the west. la understood Lee
county people are willing.

A bill by Van Law would punish for get-
ting away from a Jail, even though there
was 110 breaking out.

A bill by O'Connor In the house places a
maximum charge of 11.60 on a lower berth
In a sleeping car for a ten-ho- rid and
$1.26 for an upper berth.

A bill in both houses would pay $366 to
Jonah Smith as chaplain for the Iowa vol-

unteer regiment while they were In camp
in Des Moines In 1898, while getting ready
for the war against Spain .

A bill by Saunders would pay a contractor
on the deaf school $109 on a contract where
the settlement waa not fair .

Tax Dodacra ti. Tax Ferret.
The largest and most Interesting hearing

yet given on any measure wa that upon
the proposed tax revision meaaures, and
especially upon the proposal for exemption
of mortgage from taxation and requiring
an additional filing fee. The Joint commit-
tee heard those who are Interested and the
bill was explained by Senator Hunter and
Representative Ward. There were delega-
tions present from Sioux City, Davenport,
Dubuque and elsewhere to discus th pro-
posal. ' McCoy, who I engaged
aa a tax ferret, wa the principal opponent
of the measure. Th discussion Included
the whole rang of tax dodging, double tax-
ation, Interest on money, etc. It is probable
there will b other hearing on the same
measure, a there waa not time for com-
pleting th discussion.

Reward for Msrdrrer,
Governor Carroll today Issued proclama-

tion offering a reward of $S00 on behalf of
the state for the conviction of tha man
who killed Miaa Rosen at Ottumwa. This
Is in addition to tha local reward offered.
Information from Ottumwa Is to the effect
that there Is not the slightest clue to th
perpetrator of the crime and It la likely
to pass Into history as a mystery. Gover-
nor Carroll was also notified today that a
Mr. Welch lays claim to tha $300 reward
offered In the case of the Winters murder
at Union.

Plen for Monnment Fnnds.
General Grenville M. Dodge of Council

Bluff appeared before the joint appropri-
ation committee of the Iowa legislature
today and asked that $10,000 be set aside for
at pedestal for a monument to tth late
Senator William B. Allison. Mtirch I.
which was Allison birthday, will be uaed
for a general solicitation of monument
funds and schools. School children will
be given opportunity to contribute.

Omaha Firm Opens Here.
Henry Hardy, head of the firm of Hardy

Company of Omaha, Is In Dei Molnea
atocklng the top floor of th Grand De-

partment (tore with glaaswarc and other
goods. The concern will continu to oper-

ate It Omaha store, but will also push
the Des Moines branch.

Plaa for Drainage Ditch.
HAMPTON, la, Feb.

Board of Supervisor will Friday let
the contract for five drainage projecta In
Franklin county, which constitute one of
th very Urge undertakings of this kind
begun in Iowa during th last year. The
contract embraces open ditches In Wlsner,
Richland and Lee township with many
miles of tile laterals. The engineer ha
estimated that there will be 90,622 cubie
feet of earth to move in digging th open
ditches. The five project will drain ap-

proximately li.ono acre of land.

Insurance Money Hot Esmst.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Feb. 10 Special.)

An interesting case Involving the extent of
exemption of life insurance money ha lust
betn brought out m th caae of Mr
Magdalen Dougherty and it ia probable

that the ruling of the court will be ap-

pealed to th supreme court for final ad-

judication. The sum Involved Is $5,000,

which the husband of Mrs. Dougherty left
hrr. Before her estate or that of her hus-
band's could be properly administered, th
wife died and th claimant was a son, who,
as heir, held that the insurance money

aa exempt, but the court took the poaitlori
that had Mrs. Dougherty lived and her
husband's estate had been properly ad-

ministered, th Insurance money would
have been exempt, but that under the
circumstances. It is liable for the debt of
both husband and wife who died insolvent.

j Th court hold that thla exemption did n' t
pass, 1 ner grain, 10 ner son.

Blar Deal In fiypsam Lands.
FORT DODGE, Ia., Feb. 10. tSpeclal .)

The American Cement Plaster
company of Lawrence, Kan., purchased to-
day a 100-ac-re tract of gypsum land bor-
dering the Illinois Central right-of-wa- y and
will erect a fireproof mill to cost $100,000
In the spring. Tha structure will be built
of stone, concrete and brick, electric
lighted, three kettle rapacity, with an out-
put of 20 tons dally. Fort Dodge now has
three of the biggest companies, Including
the United States and Acme Cement Plas-
ter companies.

HEADLIGHT ILLUMINES HOUSE

Warm Debate' Over Meaanre WhichFinally Paaaes by Decisive
Vote.

PIERRE. 8. D., Feb. ecial Tele-
gram.) The house was easily the center of
attraction thl afternoon, when the electric
headlight bill wa up for action. A vote
wa not secured until 6 o'clock, a email and
active minority opposed to the bill putting
up a contest In which amendments more
or less pertinent were presented, and mo-
tion to adjourn helped to kill time. The
bill wa championed by Morris, Barttne,
Larson of Minnehaha and Iiraon of Union,
with Fowler, Englesby and Warner the
floor managers of tho opposition. Morris
In hla remark against the postponement
of action, said that members of the senate
who had voted for the bill had been lobby-
ing against It on the floor of the house,
and that those who opposed the bill wor In
several case under coercion, and that all
th demand for delay amounted to wa a
desire to club member Into submission.
The debate warmed up before It wa finished
and was hut off by the previous question,
when the bill passed by a vote of S2 to 18.

The senate passed the house resolution
for submitting to the people of an amend-
ment to the constitution allowing stats
land to be leased for agricultural purposes.
This measure called out a debate on the
best Interests of the- state, being opposed
by Lockhart and Byrne and supported by
Bates. That body passed several other
minor bills, without any flurry.

Among the house bills Introduced wa on
by Morris, the primary election
law, to cut out two primarlea In presidential
years and such other amendments as may
be deemed best.

The house passed the bill to mako It a
misdemeanor to drink Intoxicating liquors
or be drunk on a passenger train and giv-
ing justice general Jurisdiction to deal
with such case; and postponed the bill for
Insurance of bank deposit until Wednes-
day, of next week, tho bill being opposed
In Its present shape by Speaker Clianey,
who left the chair to take a part In th
discussion.

INSANE MAN STABS THREE

Martin Obermss of Chicago Bans
Amick on Great Western Train

Near L. rwlek, la. f
'

DES MOINES, Feb. 11. Becoming sud
denly Insane on a' Great Western passenger
train near ' Berwick, Ia., today. Martin
Obcrman of Chicago drew a huge knife and
slashed at all within reach. Before he had
been beaten senseless by trainmen and
passengers, he stabbed three men.

One of the victim, Erneat Richard of
Parkersburg, la., was perhaps fatally hurt.
He was brought to the Methodist hospital
here and I thought to be dying. The
other, E. E. Dawson and Logan Grcenwell
of Chicago were seriously hurt, but will
recover.

Oberman was given over to the Des
Molne police. Later hi Injuries wore seen
to be so serious that he was taken to a
hospital. He was on his way to Kansas
City, after having been discharged from a
Chicago hospital.

WHY SPAIN GAVE UP CUBA

Fear of Attack on Home Coast and
Revolution Within Caused

Surrender.

MADRID, Feb. 11. Following tha publi-
cation of certain cablegrams exchanged be-
tween th Bpanlah government at Madrid
and General Blanco at Havana, relatlv to
th surrender of Cuba to the United States
In 1898. It Is now learned that fear of an
American attack upen ths eoaat of Spain
and a subsequent revolution in thl country
waa the official reason for Premier Sagasta's
decision to make peace with tha United
State. Moreover, thl decision was reached
before th negotlattona for tha surrender
of Santiago were concluded.

These fact have been disclosed by the
fjrther publication of the correspondence
between general Blanco and. Premier
Sagaata, at the Instigation of Blanco, aa a
defense agalnat th charge of cowardice
mad against the Spanish army In Cuba
by a deputy.

FATHER IS SHOT BY HIS SON

Former Creating; Dlatnrbanco mt
Homo of Divorced Wife.

ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) James McKlnney, an- old time
cltlxen and former business man, waa shot
In th arm and face hers tonight in a
quarrel with hla aon at hla former' home.
Th wife of McKlnney wa granted a
divorce at the term of court Juat cloaed
her and It ha not act well with him and
today he undertook to clean out th house.
This the son objected to with th above
result. While the extent of the wound
are not known It I believed they will not
result seriously.

Two Store Robbed.
8H ELTON, Neb., Feb.

advantage of th storm, burglars
laat night entered th (tore of Gumprelcht
Brother and F. T. Turney. At the former
plac some rmall article were taken and
th cash register opened and change taken,
and at Turney' some small item were
tsken. Marshal Kesterson and a deputy
ware on the trail of th robber during tbe
night, but they succeeded in making their
escape.

Shootlna- - Affray mt Beemer.
BEFMER. Neb., Feb. 11. (Speclsl.) Dur-in- g

a fight at the Harder r Peterson sa-

loon her yesterday morning about S o'clock,
between Victor Peteraon and John Smith,
Smith pulled a gun and ahot at Peterson,
on bullet striking him In the forehead,
glancing upward and out, making a danger-
ous wound. At thl report, however, h

as a good chance for recovery.

Dynamite Wreek Ballsing
aa completely a cough and eolda wreck
lung. Cur them quick with Dr. King
New Discovery. Wc and tl.GO. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co

Married Misery
1'eoplc often rely oh nature unaided to'
correct evil but it doesn't. One aim of
corrective medicine should be to do
away with married unhappiness. At
the bottom of a deal of misery is found
lack of cheerful yielding. Mean self-

ishness is as surely due to ill-heal- th as
famine is to failure. Ungovernable tem-
per a third fault is largely the outcome'
of stomach disorder. All these causes disappear
when stomach and liver are keyed to a finely,
balanced tone. The first sign of on-comi- ng Bilious-
ness, Indigestion or Headache, should suggest old
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 7vV
other known medicine contains so complete a cunnr-powe- f
for disordered stomach and torpid liver Twifl avert
many a conflict between man and woman.

Tako pain, however, not to insist tow
strongly on having-- your own way except
with tho drug-gis-t insist that ho tiro you
Dr. PiorcV Golden Madioal Disoovary

Constipation is always aggravating. A costive person is hard!'
fit to associate with while free and easy bowel action tends to
make the grouchy grumbler a cheerful optimist, lovable and full
of hope. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, taken now and then,
move bowels gently once a day. That's enough. . .
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DRUGGIST SAYS COOPER

WOKE UP RECENTLY

Westerner Claims Everybody Will Have To
Take His Medicine Eventually.

New Tork has never before witnessed
uch a spectacle a may be seen every

day at Broadway and Ninth streeta. It I

here that L. T. Cooper, the Western
stoinachologtat. who claim that stomach
trouble I at the bottom of all chronic 111

health, I meeting the public
It would be difficult to estimate Just

how many people call to talk with Cooper
during a single day. The store where he
Is holding forth seems to have become the
Mecca for ailing people In New, Tork. and
the amount of medicine he Is disposing I

enormous. In addition to what he sells
himself, druggist generally throughout
New Tork are handing hi preparations
out In unlimited quantities.

A leading druggist said recently: "Th
public seems to have lost It mind over
thl man Cooper. Personally, I don't know
anything about his medicine. W had
nothing to do with hi coming to New
Tork and he ha until recently sold hi
preparation through one company, I sup.
pose he thought New Tork was Ilk one
of his Western town and everybody could
be supplied from a comer drug store. He
wwke up about a week ago and put It on
sale everywhere. Blnee then we have been
selling It. I don't know how long this
demand will laat, but I have never before
seen anything 'like It.,"

In an Interview- Monday afternoon
Cooper wald:' "I am not making any wild
claims for my medicine. All tt doe I to
atimulate the gastric Juice and regulate
the digestive organs, but people do not
reallao how splendid their health would
be If only their stomach were not languid
and enfeebled by year of abuse.

AN AGE OF
medicine little about every

surgery
In

Uvtnc
an when success obtained

every thought
purauit a slnglo

object. ar precisely special-
ists. W confined practice

to diseases of men mastered
them. - Years of study, thouaands
dollars spent in researches scientific

an Immense
enablea to prescribe a ayatem

treatment that 1 a prompt
and expert skill,
experience scientific

ar being for those
apply to us for the help they need.

suffering from the
peculiar to men. call conault

ua In expense 1 always
Incurred through early

genuine skill. It
much secure proper treatment

at the to
and place yourself under doubtful
ability a mediocre. 1 better

and

"Nine out ten people who have called
today have been f sent by- ethers.
Sooner or later every tired, half-sic- k man
and woman New York .Is going to try

medicine. They can't help lt. After
I leave Now Tork I tdiall tska two months'

and then go to London to Introduce
Cooper' Discovery England."

Among Yorkers have recently
become ' enthusiastic on tha subject of
Cooper's medicine is George J, Uoott, of
No. Went Nineteenth street, said
Monday afternoon: '"it la hard to realise

any medicine will do is claimed
for It.

"I have, taken kinds ef modfclno for
ten and rs tha I hav over
found that was worth cent. I have
had rheumatism constantly fof 'ten years

have spent a quarter' of what T made
for doctor and medicines. ' t might have
taken so much rain water for all the good
they did Before' I had take
Cooper's New Discovery a week, I realised
It was worth something. ' I have taken it
a month and I as well a ' I ever waa
in my life. I no rheumatism" and eat
like a horse. I 'feel like
now, where a month ago I hated to walk
a block. When I bought It I thought
It wa another faka, but now I Jknow bet-
ter. . All the other stuff I hav taken was
worth nothing; thl, I,' yog,
twenty times what they ask fop. it." '.

Cooper's Discovery is now on
at leading druggists th ' country over.
We a booklet In which Mr. Cooper
tell the reason for most 111 health, to any-
one request. The Cooper" Medicine
Co., Dayton, Ohio."
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Office Hours: S:0 4. m, to S:S p. m.Sundaye. 10 to I only. If vou caa
call. writ. ,.,,..

The successful specialists of today not the who try to cover th
whole field of and surgery and know Just a ail-
ment, but the ones-wh- are thoroughly experienced and conversant with a
certain of diaeaaea and the complications that enaue. The physician or
specialist tries to explore and conquer the whole field of medicine and

doe not become export or proficient in any particular branch. You
cannot place the same confidence the ability of a doctor who scatters his
faculties as one who concentrates his forces on a paticular specialty.

We are in an ae of specialism:
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We such
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and
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W treat men only, ana car promptly, safely and thoroughly fey ' thslatest and best methods, B 0 StOHTTIg, OATAB.lt K, HEXTOCS SIBIUTT,
BX.OOD rOiaOV, KIK SISBASSb, XXDSTSY AM ai,ADX DUIAlIt!
and aU Bpsolal Diseases and their complications, la th shortest rim possible
and at th lowest cost for skillful Barrio a4 auooaasf ol tceatmsat.

Consultation
Examination.

doing-somethin-

wprthlltn.n

PROGRESSION

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Faniam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb, :

Ground floor office
in Tho Boo Building

East front on Seventeenth street, one 'door north' of
Farnam, size 16V40V&. The fire-pro-

of vault in connection
with thia room is 6Vxl2V and there is also a cloak and
wash room, conveniently arranged. There is an entrance
from the court to this room, making a good and acceseibls '

office to reach the public It will be available April first ,

Small offices with vaults
Did you ever stop to consider the rsliie of a vault In connection

with an office? It (Ives you a place to keep your books and aluable
papers In case of fire breaking- - out la your office. You don't need to
lock np your office every time you are called out. Many cuetomers are
lost when they find the door locked and no place to wait for your re-

turn. 5

We offer a small room with vault on the fourth' fjoor. Just west
of tbe elevator. Easy of accees and convenient to the pubUo'sv&d the
rent Is only $17.(0 per month. .

r- -

Tho Boo Building Company
ASK TO SEE THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDING,' ROOM 10&
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